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). Introduction

The premises of thc East Middlesex Draanage Soheme, Edmonton, were visited
on 21st December, 1953 by Messrs. Moss, Cook, and Osborn of Middlesex Fire
E~~igade, and the author. llr.. S~lee, liaDa(!e:r cf the plant, and llr. Kelly (frOl!l
ttJ.e ~c ogden Purification Plant, Twickenham) were also present. A fire had
occurred in a heap of aewage sludge and the question had arisen of whe thez- the
ignition was spontaneous.

2 • au tbreak of fire and method of a t tack by Brigade

The fire had occurred in a heap of se\WlBe sludge about 150 ft. in length,
40 ft, 'in width, and 10-25 ft. in height, as sketched in Figs. 1 and 2, the heap
h!?;',i."',g been built on an old ash tip. Ini tiany, the fire had burned l;hrouBh to
the eurf'a cc of the heap at the PO:iJ1t A (Figs. 1 and 2) about 4 ft. above ground
lCVG1, a~.a was tackled, unsuccesaf'u.Hy . by sewage workers. The heap was not
s ~e'Unir'",l Jr snokang on sides other '"han that in which the fire had broken bhrough,
'i:hr; next day, 8th Deeember, 1953, the Brigade was called 1."1 and they tunnelled
int~ the heap at the point A and removed quarrtd t i.cs of red hot nnterial; aft'lr a
cavern had been excavated for about 10 ft. into the heap, it a ppoar-od ';hat th"
firs had branched. Tho 'roof 'of the cavern was then removed and a ohatmel du~

into the side of the heap, the rraber-La L removed covering a greater area of
ground than the original heap to a depth of about 15 ft. (FiG.l). The
undisturbed part of the heap thus formed a "wall" about 10 ft.". hiGh overlooking
,the exoava ted lID terial. On 10th December, after flooding wi th 'iater, the fire
was quioscent.

The, Brigade attended again to deal wi th further sImller outbreaks in the
heap, near the base of the "wall", on 11th, 14th, and 18th December.

Appearance of heap at visit

The material from which the heap was built had mostly been in position for
s evera.L years, some even prior to 1939 and the consistenoy of the top 1-2 ft.

~. ~ytas similar to that of soil, becoming more clay-like and &rker br-own at grca~cr

de pths , Ylhere the sludGe had been dried by exposure to warmth it was of a hght
Greyish colour and was hard and brittle. A small amount of sludge had been
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deposited this yee:r, chiefly on the long side of the heat not affeoted by the
fire,

At the time of the visit (21st December) steam was still issuing from
sev;;,:al points along the base of the "wall" overlooking the excavated sludge
and the smell of burning was also noticed at one point. The sludge was warm
to thE: touch at these places. In addition, there was a crack several inches
in width along the top surface of the heap (Fig.1), extending downwe:rds into
the heup , and steam Vias issuing at several podrrts along this crack (Fig. 1).
The growth of grass and other vegetation was spe:rse on the top of the heap and
negligible on the sides.

J?"'e1""uS history

The heap had been built upon an old ash tip which visibly contained large
pd oces of timber, the heap had always shewn a tendency to crack and crumble slowly,
an unusual f'errture in heaps of sewage sludge. ,During the last three years the
smeLl, of burning sludge had become offensive on three occasions but each time the
fire WOos appe:rently onlu on the surface and had been dealt with easily.

A smOoller sludge heap had been built on a neo.rby site within the last three
yC,,:r3 but there had been no signs of burning or of movement of this heap during
tJc.') period.

There had been other fires on neighbouring sites in the past but these were
surfOoce fires, po.rticularly grass fires, and in ,some cases were believed to have
originated with children•

..Qligin_of fire

At the time of the visit the fire was still burning slowly and appee:red tc
L'" !c, "''I'ieal "tip_heap" fire; there had been opportunities in the past for a
l:l',l'..~(.,..,.j.,:g fire to be started from surface fires. It wou'ld not then be unusuaf.
'i'e:: a '::','ep seated fire in the heap to continue for a very long period, occaaicr a.i.Ly
b:,~,:,.kj'~=i through to the surfacc and becoming more vigorous. Such a fire cout ;
a~;,,) ,i'..e rise to the long term cracking and other movement known to occur in ;,:~j,s

!:::'~r':')'

It is not considered necessary to invoke spontaneous ignition as the oause
0i',"~!-(; fire since, although the sludge is known to heat spontaneously up to about
8v', , 'c(;;cticularly if growing vegetation (tomato plants) is built into the heap,
J18,~; :';'.';' to ignition was not known to tbfJ sewage authorities and is probably very
i1J~"";'q"ent, if it occurs at all•
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FIG. I. PLAN OF SLUDGE HEAP.
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FIG. 2.
SECTION OF SLUDGE HEAP.




